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G!t pnrblenr of [lirnttatiuu

l"he SUBJECT of mA messdge for lqst month LL)ss one of our qteat

Lights, namelg the Square, and in mg messqge to gaa f or this month I
shall endeaoout to Wdte about its inseparable companion, the Compasses'

another of our grcat Lights cnd one thqt teaclies as ro limit, conttol qnd

direct out emotions into these paths that wilt tesct to the ultimate bene'

fit of our fellow creatures as well as to ourselues'

There has been q lof of discussion atnong Masonic students tegard-

ing the squarc and the compqsses. we knoul that both of these instfu'

fients haoe been usecl ss sgmbols from pre-chtistian times but the gen-

erallg accepted opinion appeqrs to be thut of the Compasses haoe an eoen

longer recoril than that possessed bg the Equate'

Our tsetg ancient brethren used ta imagine tbat our planet u)as a

ftattish sguafe and that it wos encfucleil bg the large cfucle of the heaoens

and from ,this theotg it was teasoned that man oas destined to labot

upontheeafihbutthatheshou!.daspitetoteqchtheheatsensthatwerc
aboge hi.m.

Thus it was considercd that thc tisht of Retselution and the law of

Nature wcre simitst to the tpo points of the Compasses and betUeen them

the period of og.r lirses upon this planet uJere cast under the " clouded

cqnopA or star de.cked hean)en".

The longer one cofltemplates the sgmbalism teptesented bg the Com-
pcsses, the more one is astounded bg its profoundness, ifs uniOersalitg

and, at the same time. one clnnot hetp being impressed bU the sheet sim'
plici'tg of its teachings.

If ute but paq heed. to the messaqe that the Compasses conttiqe to
conne7 to us u)e wilt f ind tha; ReUelation and Nature seem to unite in an

endeaoour to simplifg its teachings without ddttacting ftom its prin-

ciples which are ds high as the heat)ens, as deep as the sea dnd as Wide q's'

the unioerse in their implications.

It hos been said .that the Compasses signifg the heauenlg aspect of
Freemascnrg and thqt in their sgmbolism theg are the most spiritual of
all our emblems and wotking tools.

Freemasons geoeralitg put the Square before the Compasses but that
does not seem to be the correct procedure because our historians haoe dis-

co2eretl eOidence that appecrs to indicate fhal the Compasses 1,.)ete used

as a sgrnbo! long before theg uerc coupled with the Square. in this pat-
ticular ft1attff uJe mdA rccall thcit the Squate rests upon the Compasses

befotc ihe Compa.sses resf upon the Squere.

Bg this we mqT dedgce that q.s a perfect Square can be described
uithin q circle so can the life of ntqn be draun within the circle of that'
Ditsine Looe that will slwqqs srrstair and ptotect us.
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The MASON and FREEDOM I

AN ANCIENT landmark of Masonry is that the serving its strelgth {rom within; and must continue to

candidate for initiation should ba a_man - unm}til_a- g.g* 6y not- all,-owing its enemies to delstroy it from

ted, fr,ee-born, and ;i";;;;;g". i" oiher woras, ne i"itrr""i. This requiies resourcefulness, vigilance, and

should be in ,oorrJ-bodily heal,rth - tJ,airtigured, r"."ifi"" gn-the'pirt of those who own the tree a'nd

maimed, or physicir;T;lp;il;i"a; iii;-aorn-refers ".rp-itr 
ftuits. - in *ot" wa;rs than one, the Matdn is

to physical fr".dori 
-1.-'.."tr"iri.a - to- restricted tlr" -cryrqian-of .freedom, the votary of liberty, - for

movemen,t o, actiori'by Jrr"""r-ro"i, uorrarorrr. or vas- the r-ndtvilual, th'e nation, arrd-h'l.marlitv'
. , 

L v't @ ore't' vv--r 
Galt the roll of liberty-loving nations and one

"'' ,n" candidate f,ikewise thorlld L"'11:Tl^t:,'l*1- U:1"fl1i3i'#:l*'.t* ;::#'#fft?t#'fff":ii
one years old-wher.r his pecition forr the"d;srr"rtirSt.ili-; i,iir, ,lr" tgrch of rr..ao* and liberly. It is-onl_y in

:?,iltt"r..".,T:::urThijjrTn"o:e"# i";".]ivlia ",i,ti"'pt.i" oi ireod'm that man'can render iasr-

th.,"ro," n^un"ip^ilgi il{ .il1ir;i* i:i':iii*# Tr*rf;lf*?utions 
to wo'rrd progress' In the words

::1i1J'*i;:T'ilii,?'1#':l:t'H"''ff'I':T,1illil; 'G ';i1oi,::,"t"3:'!,!"i",:1?,* 
teigns

of Masonry." 't .u' : ""o'"--" 
-- ----'l-;:"" draTrl"lH!rf:!;t;1:",t;:ri;'"-- it"t.'are individuats, groups of persons' and or- ^"* +:l;;:;.";:;;; ti"'ril"""

ganizations - religitouq and -secular 
j *"'r-efer-to To leaoen lowlg lioes'

or insist that Masonry is a reli-gion. ti;" iipri"ti"" *U"fri!'ri:r:ir:"?'":li,rodden tract

is thr,-;;bers of the Masonii Fraternity belong to 
And men ate free to thinh and act,

Ll. i"1igi"" This is not true either in theory or-in '^"* iiii'",i"""iiiin-lirrios still."
;;;;i.": 

-Murot.y 
is not a syst€m of worship; neithet

is it the performance of, puiely sacred rite;; it is a May the significance and message of freedom keep

sysrem of philosophy, the practice "f ;J;i'tii; ;,;-t: on rlnging in the conscience and heart of the Mason !

knowledges what is good and true in all creeds' Tlt (MAURO BARADI' D' G' M')

Mason bllieving as he does in God and a fufuls exis- OUR CABL E-TOW
*ir", has the freedom to interpret this belief in the
best way he knows how. 

ts uE,sr 

-^":^" r. IT IS ouR DESIRE to improve and enlarge the

'rn the lecture given in the First Degree, the En- Cable-Tow' Indeed' there is always room for im-

tered Apprentice wis told that our "ilffi'tt"ifri"" 
provement' This we will always bear in mind'

served their Master with freedom, fervency, and, zeal; Due however, to the rising cost of printing and

the Charge enjoined him to do his a"rr"Ti'Ciil"ffi: :* fact that the appropriati'on for the Cable-Tow is

bot, and self and that he should be an ";-.;;ilt;-;?ii: 
Iimited' the number of pagds of rour official organ as

zen anda helpful i;i"id-"-;l i" t i, ""trtio' 
iiifr.i."-- it comes out monthly will likewise be l{mited'

munity and his count'ry. I in the past' the cooperadion of the brethren

rn seeking r nrthir right- -in Maso:rrv-bl*Il1c ll,lill T#L':ff*$:U'#f."i-,ff$;:XL::#
l?ij*',?j.'::tlj'T;l'."f#".;i Y:::ff Y#'"? i?i iT; ;t"rA-;#;.;; ;;;r;h" ;fi' ;nd lctiilttes or bluet

t free will and accord. Without t ".itatiil,-irr"-""iai' 
1.d-*

date replied, "I, ir." On the altar of Masonry he took 
I ANNOUNClEMENT

MAURO BARADI a,nd PEDRO P. GALLARDO
announce they have formed a law partner'ship
undetr the mame of

BARADI and GALLARDO
and have taken over and will continue the prac'
tice of Mr. Julian A. Wolfson who will remain
as Counsel with the firm.

Manil,ai Philippines, 1 July 1952

Offices remaln at M. R. S. Buiilding .

Plaza Cervantes, P. O. Box 431

lerephones, i-il.ii

a solem^n obligation of his "own free will and accord"'
A brother may ask why the phgalse "own will and ac-
cord" is not iufficient. The4ate R. W. Brother Jo'
seph Fort Newton (1880-1950), Past Grand Chapla-in
of the Grand Lodge of Iowa satisfactorily ans'wrers the
inrluirer as follows: "Free wilt ilenotes li'berty of
choice, setf determination; lack of restraint, while 'ac-
cord' implies whole heat'tedness, free from inducement
or pressu,re of anY kind. "

tlaving found the meaning of freedom within the
Fraternity the Mason then goes out- to,live i-t among
his'fellorr men. Aptly it has been said that wherc Ma'
sonry thrives, freedom sut'vives.

To the Mason, freedom is likened unto a seed

which is sown; upon becoming a Seedling it must be

tended, patiently ind carefullyl and wlren-ai long last
it has ii"w" as'd ttee, it must be kept healthy by pre-
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JULY 4, L95Z is a date memorable both in the
hirstory of the Philippines and of the Masonic Frater-
nity. On this day the sixth anniversary of the Re-
public was celebrated and Teodoro M. Kalaw Memo-
rial Lodge, U. D., instituted. The institution as well
as dedication of tfhe M'asonic Hall took place at \ZE
Regidor Street, San Juan, Rizal. The program in
connection with the ceremonies was two-fold, n,amely:

FIRST PART AT B:00 p. M.
(Fop Master Mason,s only)

I.' Instltution of Tedoro M. Kalaw
Memorial Lodge, under Dispensation

Most Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Austin,
' Grand Master

" " " Antonio Gonz6,lez, p.G.l{.
Secretary

" E,steban Munarriz, p.G.M.
Chaplain

IL Opening of 'Teodoro M. Kalaw Memorial
Lodge, U. D.

By the Officers of the Lodge

SEOOND PART AT 4:00 p. M.
(Open to the pubtic)

ilI. Dedication, of Masorniie HaIl
By the Officers of the Grand Lodge
Most Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Austin,

- Grand Master - 
presiding

IV. Address By !Vor. tsro. Teodoro Kalaw, Jr.
Master of Teodoro M. Kalaw Memorial

Iodse, U. D.
U Presentation of a plaque to

Mrs. Pura V. Vcta. de Kalaw
VI, Acceptance - By Mrs. pura V. Vda. de Kalaw

VIL Vocal solo by Mrs. Evelina Kalaw-Katigbak
Vm. Address by the Most Wor. Grand

Master, Bro. Sidney M. Austin

i, U. D. INSTITUTED -

IX. Closing

. The Second Part which was oponed to lf,u pof-
lic was attended by brethren from other sister lodges
and tkreir families. lVor. Bro. Teodoro M. I(alaw,
Jr., master of the lodge spoke briefly but meaning-
fully. He recall'ed the life of his distinguished' fa- .

ther for whom the lodge is named and the latter's'
Iab-or:s on behalf of Freemasonry in general arrd the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands in particular.
"I know rny limitations" stated Bro. Kalaw "but I
will do my best to help our new lodge grow and glow".

The speech of presentation of the Plaque appears: --
elsewhere in this"issue of THE CABLETOW. The
Plaque reads: 

="To Doft,a PURA Vd,a. d,e I{.ALAW 
- 

lootrtg
mother, model citize.t, and, outstandtjn.g ci,tsic tead-
er,'in grateful appreciation of her generous co.tt-
tribution to the. Teodoro M. Kulatu Memorial
Lodge' No. . . ., F. & A. M., orgayuized, to promote -

genuine fellou'ship anlong men and to perpetuate
the memory of her illustri,ous husband,, Don Teo-

d,oro M. Kalant;, Fi,lipino patri,ot and, itatesman
and pillar of Free ilIasonry in the phil;dppinesJ, :..

The speech of acceptance by Mrs. pura V. Vde.
de Kalaw was as brief as it'was inspiring and chal_
trenging. t'Word,s fail me to express my appreciation
for this unforgettable, act of the Masons,f she said.
"I want to go on record in saying here and now that
of trhe many friends of my husband, he considered
the Masons, his closest; they honored him when in
vlctory and suffered with him when in adversity.
Every member of the famity he left behind has co.
opelated and is ,still cooperating with the Frater_
nity", she concluded. Mrs. Evelina Kalaw_Katigbak,
a daughter of the deceased past Grand Master sung

I,{

I

1
I

KALAW MEMORIAL LODGE,

EOTEL EET. MAR,
ROOMS

WIT}I

BATH

GARAGE

MAALS

335 Colorado
Cor: California
Infront of Phil.
General Hosp.,
Manila
TeI. 5-30-03

C. KIM, Msfii,ager
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a beautiful sorig entitled "SUKLAB SA PAG-trBIG"
favorite compcsition of Don 'X,eorioro; the vocaiist rvas
applauded several times during her singing.

The Grand I\{aster wiro gave the closing address
/'' appealed to the brethren to rem,emJrer the u,holesome

Iife of M. w. Bro' Kalaw auid emulate his rvori:lty
example. "Freemasonry in this Grand Jurisdiction
ha;s been enrich,ed by the contribution oi Past Gra,nd
Master Kalaw", he concluded.

Refreshments g,gre serl,ed b), the newly insti-
tuterdr lodge after tht program.

The first se't of officers of Teodoro M. Kala'w
Memorial Loclge, U., D., are:
Wor. Ivlaster . . . . .14/. Bro. Teoclat"o I{ctlau Jr.
Senior \Yarden . . .[.]t'ct. Erilogio Gctlang
Junior Warden . . . Bro. Aitucleto Marcos
Secretary . .t:Y. tr]t'o. Goclctf t'eclo l?,icaf ort
Treasurer . . I'i, o. lfcuntel Crutlo
Marshal .... B'ro. ,lose Gu,tier"rgz Dauid
Chaplain . . . Bi'o. Canslott.cio Suti. Jose

Senior Deacon .... l';t'.t. Ilttgyt'ttci,o Santos

Junior Deaccn ... . Bi'o. Ft"ctttcisco Mateo

Auditor ..{,.... ....'!i. trl/.llt'o. ll. }[u,na.miz
Almoner . .'... . ... .1,i/" !'7t'o. Vicente Albo
Custodian of \'y'orks . . . . Bro. Petlt"o Ft'ctttcisco

Senior. Stervarcl . . . Bro. CtLlirto Dofigo

Junior Streward . . . Bro' ITorcLcic Gomaz

Tyler Bro. Get"uttcio Jctuier

OFFiCIAL VISITATIOI.I OF TIIE GRAIdD Iv{ASTI'Iit

A JOINT SPECIAL lI.9IiTIt\G of lire officers
and members of Walana Lo,,ige No. 13, S{nukuan
Loclgg No. 16, Ztpate Lodtge No. 29, Hiram Lodge

FOR SCItrNTIFIC EYE EXAT,IINATION
M'odern Aplraratus, Precision lVlrrchineries, and

Complete Optical Prescriptiott Service

CONSULT:

DRS.

Anaeleto & Del lIundo
Family of Optometrists

Rizal Ave. Corner Raon Tel. 3-24-31
63 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) Manila

No. 88, ancl K:ysto,le Lodge I'Io. 100 was held in con-
neciion rvii"h the official visitation of M. W. Bro.
Sidney M. Aurstin and the officers and members of
the Granci Loclge accomparlying him. The visitation
took place on June 28, 1952 at the Jose Abad Santos
Hall, Plalidel lVla;sonic Temple, l\{anila. A reception
team rvas organizecl to receive the Grand Master and
other gu,es'bs, lvhich team was composed of the fol-
lowing:
Worshipful l\{aster W. Bi"o. }'anfilo de Leon (16)
Senior Warden . . . .W. Ero. B. Capili (88)
Junior Warden . . . W. Ero. Lu-is Litonjua
Treasurer ..trV. Bro. Z. Ronquillo (13)
Secretary . .W. Bro. G. Velasco
Chaplain . ..V,/. Bro. G. P. Ricafort (88)
I{arshal . . . trV. Rro. Cornelio M. Aguirre (100)
Senior Deaco,n . . . . ,W. Bro. Atilalo G. Nuirez (88)
Junior Deacon . .. .W. Bro. Porfirio Tijing (100)
Senior Steward . . .\Ar. Bro. Y. Trias (26)
Jnnior Steu,ard . . .W. Bro. L. San Juan (13)
'Iyler . .....1V. Blo. Pecifico S. Pablo (16)

The fclioi",,ing u,as the litcrary-musical progrem
rendered :

1. Opcning of the Lodge
2. Reception of the Most Wor. Grancl Master

Bro. Sidney M. Austin and the Officers and
Llembers of the Grand Lodge accompanying
him.

Il
I Victoriano C. Lancero I

I 
C"'tified Public Accountant & Auclitor 

I,l!
",, Reside'nce: Of fice: I

[ ]{cycaua;'an, Rulucan ilO1 Laperal Blelg. Manila I

I Te1.2-99-72 it-i
.Ff.f

Wkle in BAGU
St.ry at I-IOTEL CITY LUNC'H

Saue unneccessal'y efrpenses but liae

LUXUR,IOUSLY

--0.-...,-_Hot Water at all times

--o+Restaurant Service Day and Night

-o+

Parked Cars Guarded

-o.<
C. KIl\[, Prop. and ll[anager600

r-f-raf...r.fr1ffrtfr-ff_-_.-r.-ff----fr-..i.-.--
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Musical Number
Songs of Masonry:

"Abou Ben Adhem",byi Bro. J. P. Manlapaz (88)
"I Sat in Lodge With You", by: W. Bro. C. M.

Asuirre (100)

"Each in His Own Tongue" by: Bro. Rosalio Y.

Santos (16)
"Father's Lodge", by: Bro. Salvador Gonzales
"Tula", by:'Bro. Cirilo S. Honorio (13)
Short Addresses by the 'vYorshipfui l\fa:ters of

th'e six Lodges rneeting jointly:
Wor. Bro. Ore,stes I{erc,rosura (13)
V/or. Bro. Panfilo de Leon (16)
Wor. Bro. E. Azusano . (29)
Wor. Bro. Macario C. Navia (88)
\Yor. Bro. Ricardo P. Bahia (100)

6. Musical }.Iumber
7. Honorary Awards
8. Eemarks by Most Worshipful Bro. Sidney M.

Au,stin, Grancl Master
9. Closing

10. Refreshments
Master of Cere'manies: Wor. Br'o. Ricardo P. Bahia

The adclresses of ttre worshipful masters enumer-
ated some of the problems affecting the lodges; ail
opined that more frequent joint meetings would pro-
mote closer fellowship among the brethren.

In his remarks, the Grand Master once again callecl
the attentibn of his listeners that accuraey in the ri-
tual is not sufficient; "this should be supplemernted
by good living" he said:

BERNAR,DO PALMA

Certified Public Accountant and Auditor

57 First Street (Espafra Extension)
Santol Subdivision, Quezon City

.itVrH.Fflrjrrt rillLFi,tL-f-.tf

MANILA LODGE NO. 1

C'ORREGIDOR-SOUTHERN CROSS NO. 3
(Host Lodge)

COSMOS LODGE NO. S

ST. JOHN'S LODGE N. 9

&
\MITH Wor. Eulau irn the East, Wor. Bro. 'I'hur.

nau of Cbsmois Lodge No. g in the West, and Wor.
Bro. Warfel in the South, the Lodge was called from
refreshment to labor at 8.00 P.M., June L7, lgdZ, it
having been previously opened by Manila kdg" No. 1,
for the purpose of conferring the First Section of the
Third Degree upon Bro. Howard M. Cavender.

A few minutes after 8:00 o'clock on this same
evening the Most Worshipful Grand Master, Bro. Sid-
ney M. Austin accompanied by officers and members
of the Grand L-odge was received wiflr Grand Honors,
by the Officers above named, assisted by the follow-
ing additional officers:
Treasurer
Secretarg
Chapluin Wor.
Marshal
,s. ,. .

1.D..
S. Stetaar.c!,

J. Steward

More Copies Are Available for Brother Masons

RIZAI. BflYOilD THE GTAVI
Revised Edition

By DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL

Bookcloth Bound * F8.00 a copy, plus postage,
Less 10lo on Lodge Purchase.

LUZON Pt.,trELISHINC CORPORATION
P. O. Box 344, l\Ianila

oo.

4.

5.

Bro. G. A. Mayhew (8)
" D. Escosa
Bro. Frank Miles (9)
" J. R. lYhitman (L1

" J. L. Leech (1)
" C. F. Carlson (8)
" F. B. Freeman (3)
" V. L. Stater (9)

I. R. ILDEFOAI.fO dY CO.
REALTORS

Memlers, Manila Realty Board
' Propevkes Bought and, Sold,

Mortgages anil Insurance amangeil

LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO Suite "A" 4th Floor,
Fres, & Gen Manager 99 D'asmarifias

Tel. 2-97-94

MATIAS E. VERGAR A

Eeliague. Idania

rJfrartr-f.lJlJfrllr!.lafl A Jur'r'].i'l1l..al@ M
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a

?here followed, after the reception, the confer-
ral upon Bro. Cavender, the Second Section of the
Third Degree, after a brief recess, which permitted
the brethren taking part in it to clothe themselves,
the conferral being exemplified in full ceremonial
dress.

Second Section Conferral was performed by the
following Brethren
fi. s.
H. T.
Secretary
s.D..
lst. F. C. ........
Znd F. C. ........
lst. M. T. .... .. . .
2nd M. ?. .......'.
Srdlltt-I'.........
Sea Faring Man ..
lUag Faring Mun .. ..

Lecture was drelivered
in a, very I'ine manner.
. The charge was read to the candidate by Wor.
Bro. J. R. Whitman of I\{anila Lodge No. 1.

The 12 Fellowcrafts of Cosmos Lodge No. 8, in
ceremonial uniforms supported the team.

The degree r'vork being concluded, the Worshipful
Mastcr as Master of the host lodge was reques,ted to
preside.

A short address rias delivered by Wor. Bro. J. Il.
lYhitman, Master of Manila Lodge No. 1. The !Vor-

JOSE N. QUBDDING
PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco BIdg., Manila
Tel. 2-88-83

A. W,W,AE&, @ CA"
Real Estate Erokers

Members, I)avao Realty Board

Tb brethren desiring to acquire lands in Davao, it pays- to write cfr see us first.

}V. Bro. L. M. Hausman (1)
W. Bro. H. E. Warfel (9)
W. Bro. D. Escosa
\4r. Bro. D. O. Thurnau (8)
Bro. F. B. Freemail (3)
Bro. J. L. Schwartz (3)
Bro. R. Binkley (8)
Bro. Virgil Murray (i)
W. Bro. H. R. Hick (L)
W. Bro. D. Van Dongen (1)
W. Bro. C. F. C'arlson (8)
by.the Worshipfur MdBter

shipful Master then made his address, followed by
Wor. Bro. D. O. Thurnau, MaSter of Cosmos Lodge
No. 8, and Wor. Bro. H. E. Warfel, Mraster of Sb.
Johnls Lodge No. 9.

Thereafter the Worshlpful Master introduced
Most Worshipful Bro. Sidney M. Austin, who read a
very instructive lecture. on the history 3nd rneaning
of H.A., quoting several Biblical quotations and Le-
gendary references.

He also. called the Lodge up for a minute's silence,
in memory of our departed brother, Wor. Bro. John
M. Aaron, who died last May 20, 1952.

The Lodge was closed in due and ancient form
at 10:30 P.M., after which refreshments were served
at the Social Hall of the Scottish Rite Tbmple.

OFFICERS FOR 1952
WOPqSHIPfr,UL MASTER ..KURT EULAU
Senior 'Il{arden 

Francis B. Freeman
Junior Ward,en .Harold B. Manning
Treasurer .. ... David G. Gunnell
Secretary . . ... Charles R. Anderson, p.M.
Chaplain .. . .. Ernest E. Simke
Marsnal .Antonio Ameohazurra
Senior Deacon .Herman E. Birr
l'uruior Deacon, . Albert E. Parsons
Seni.or Steuarcl Michael H. Rapport
Jun.ior Steward , . .. . Alfred Markussohn
Tyle:r . (Deceased)

Ramon Ramos, (P.M. No. 88)

C0ilililEl{Itt EI{TERpRtSES tm,,
(Owners & Operators of)

CAPIT'OL HOMESITE SIIBP "4"U. P. SITE SUBDIVISION

CONGRESSIONAL MODI]L SUBD.
Subd. Lots on INSIIALLMENT . . 

-. 
-Full Amt. of BACKPAy Accepted as down payment,

balance payable within 10 yrs. ai A% interest per annum
Maintains

BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. 
". 

SAYCON
Sells commercial, industrial, agricultural {5 residential

properties w,/ or w/o bldgs.
SURVEY DEPT. under G. LIMBO

Specializes in subdivision & urban planning. Accepts
survey contracts in cities & provinces

CONSTRUCTION DEPT. under A. D. De JESUS
Plans, designs, estimates,- supervises & contracts residen' tial & eommercial bldgs.

H. M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gen. Manager
Rm.-313 l)ofla Mercedes Bldg., Quiapo

P. O. Box 1100 Manila Tel. 33-4-77

!"r

a

t

ALFONSO M. MATA
Gen. Manager

Roorn 3 Cabaguio Bldg.,
Davao City

LORENZO E. NUQUE
Sales Manager "

341 Claveria St..
Tel. 4?6-J

Wwilwww N. Wwawg@.Ags&@
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT' & AUDITOR

126 P. Vill-anueva, Int.
Rizdl City

Tel. 5-12-56
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PLEGDE of SERVICE
pRESENTATION --- ,4 BaowVe PloVo"

by M. W. Bro. SIDNEY M. AUSTIN
at Kalaru Memorial Lodge, U.D. San Juan, Rizal

My dear Mrs. Pura Villanu,eva Vda. de Kalaw:
I consider it a very great"distinction to have been

accorded the privilege of presenting to you, on behalf
of the Masons of this Valley in particular and of the
rvhole Fraternity in general, this plaque -which is thoir
humble but sincere manner of striving to manifest
'their deep thanks and si,ncere appreciation for y,'our
-trr.runteous donation of this nraglnific,.:n.r; hali to be de-
voted to the practice of Fr:eer.asonrj' in meriory ct
your late husband, Most Vy'ot.shipfui BroUrer Teorloro
M,anguiat Kalaw, a Past gr:urrJ .[{aster o:i t!.ris Grand
Jr.ri isriiction.

It is not necessary for me to enlarge upon the
good repntatio,n of our Brother Kalaw; thaf is too
we,ll linown, not only in this Grand Juri,sdiction, but
throughout the world, where the beneficial influemce
of Masonry has been fetrt, it is well known that he
devoted a great part of his life in his encleavours to
plant the seeds of our principal tenets in the hearts
of men.

Therefore I shall limit nryself to saying that your
gencrosity is both timely anil inspirational; timely as
urgent ,need that exists to propagate th,e beneficial in_
fluence of the Masonic principles in this Valley, andit rvili enable the brethren of this Vailey to meet the
inspirational as it bears the name of a brother who
was one of the great pillars of Masonry in this part or
the world, a brother who not only taught the great
pri,nciples of the Fatherhood of God and the Brother-
hood of Man, but actually made those principles a part
of his daily life.

Therefore, to be a member of a Lodge bearing
such a distinguished name rvill surel5, act a,s an in-
centive to greater efforts, better cleeds and a great
intensity of purpose in their endeavours to spread the
benign influence of Freemasonry in this Vattey.

As you know the mission of Freemasonrv is to
open the rn indorvs of the minrls of men so that the
dim spark tha,t is within us may be brought to bright_
ness by blending with the light of God, in rvhom there
is no darkness.

We teach that there is a light that brighfens
every man but it is too often made dim and dull by
evil, error and ignorance until it seems that it has
been totally extinguished.

Most of the eruel \ rrongs ttha,t we inflict upon
each other are due to the drarknesi_r of ignorance or
the blindness of our uncontrollecl passions, prejuclices

TEODORO M. KALAW MEMORIAL LODGE, U. D.
San Juan, Rizal

and greed.

Thus Masonry. by striving to bring men to see the
Iight of God is doing it's utmost to lift the veil of
ignorance, i'njustice and supe.rstition that tende ttr
surround humanity; to. us, I\'Iasons it is a benign la-
bour and to u,hich we are pledged to give the best that
is in us.

What the entire world needs today is more light
oy God, beneficence, more lot'e. more clarity of mincl,
more charity of thought, and lt is the grea't aim of'
Masonry to bring these benefits into the heartrs of
.our fellou' men so that they r',,ill be better citizens,
better fathers, better husbancls, better brothers and
better neighbotrrs.

These a.re the a,ims for u'hich our Brother Kalarv
worked so hard to achieve during his life tirne and it
rvill nou'be squarely up to the brethren of this Lctlge
to continue that good work and carry it fonvaril to
a snccessful conclusion ; in this rvay they rviil have the
privilege of perpetuating the good name and reputa-
tion of our late Most Worshipful Brother Teodoro 1Vl.

Ka.law, a mission that I am sure each and every one of
them will hold in high regard and to the hccomplish-
ment of which they will exert the very best that is
in them.

In short, I feel that the brethren will justify ancl
prove themselves worthy of the confidence you have
been good enough to place in them.

Madam, it is the constant prayer of the brethren
that the Supreme Architect of the Universe wil smrle
upon you and protect yon.

_f
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE + * *

QeoaTe R. AaDae(r ttfao Aad /lfotaa
By RT. WOR. BRO. CAMILO OSIAS, J. G. W.

(EulogU Duting the Necrological Seruices of GeotgeR. Harueg, on June 15,1952, at the

wE ARE GATHERED ,o ,o.,o,'iff'*'","::;:'; T:Xi:::,yi::H Harvey occupied many post or ho-
a 'man good and truc, a lover of his fellow iiran re- nor and responsibility including those of being Grand
gardless of nationality or race. Embracing Masonty Master of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of the
early in his mature manhood, he lived and practiced Philippine Islands and being connected with the Thir-
the tenets and principles of o.ur ancient and venerable ry-third and Last Degree.
traternity for fifty and more years.

Brother George Rogers Harvey was born in Ala-
bama, educated in Texas, Indiana, and Kansas, chose
a helpmeet from Minnesota. He started lris legal and
Masonic career in El Paso and continued in Manila.
From.this recital of but a few facts it is easy to see

that Brother Harvey developed a catholicity of mind
rate amoRg leaders of men.

As an American with a ltard, earned professional
education, a wealth of varied experience and well-tra-
velled, Brother Harvey was known to be a man of
broad sympathies. A man of sterling chatacter, he
piloted his life by righteous principlos. He abhored
bigotry, intolerance. and injustice. He sought cver to
do justly, serve faithfully, and advance goodness and
godliness.

Made a Master Mason in El Paso Lodge No. 130,
he was active in Masonry setving his Lodge as Junior
Deaco'n and Senior Deacon. Coming to the Philip-
pines in 1901, he affiliated with Corregidor Lodge
No. 386 and his brethten by their suffrages elected
Brotlier Harvey as Senior Warden and Worshipful
Master. During the succeeding years following such

THUS SPAKN KING SOLOMON
by Bro. ALVARO L. MARTINEZ

Brother Harvey rendered trojan service of incai-

culable worth and of lasting value to Masonry' He

contributed much to the unification of Masons in our

country. He aided gteatly in maintainiig the high

standards of our Fraternity. Strong in his faith in
God and a future existence, he was always insistent

that petitioners for the degrees of Masonry in this

Grand Jurisdiction be thoroughgoing believers in God

as the Supreme Architect of the (fniverse and in a fu-

ture existence.

To Brother Harvey Masonry was more than cere'

mony. It rvas a philosophy that shoirld be lived and

implemented. It was a waY of life that must be mani-

fested in sentiments, thoughts, and acts' It must be

practiced and must take effect in conduct' I think
of no higher tribute and none more true and more just

than to say that Brother George Rogers Harvey was a

good and serviceable man, a great and consistent Ma'

,'orr, orr" who verily showed by example and by pre-

cept his abiding faitlt in the Fatherhood of God' in

the brotherhood of men, and in brotherliness anlong

nations.

Y

t

Ii. LEAVE hehind you

All mistrust
'Ere you crc{ss

The Temple's door.

Within this sacred Mansion

Resicles naught
But Charity, Iove, faith and hope,

And where these four
In perfect harmony co-exist

Doubts and misgivings
Have no right to live,
For e'en the blind
In the darkness

Can perceive

That which the naked eye

In the light
Can not conceive.

Thus Spctke King Solomon.

III. RAISE not your voice

In the Temple,
Speah gentlv and low,
And thus learn
Your passions
To subdue;
The sharpness
Of the tongue
Dulls the keenness
Of the mind
And exposes
The -qoul
To 'the-.havocs

Of the ego.
The Temple
Is an al,tar
For reverence and
And worthy thoughis
Must be spoken,
Sweet and low.
Th.us Spake King Solomon.

IV. WHEN You Put Your trust

In God,
Express it with Your faith
In man,
For horv eise can You believe

In God
If you do not also believe

In your fellowmen?
He so loved man
That for him
He gave
His only Begotten Son,

Horv can you do less
Than u,hat He had done?
Despair not
If some your trust betray,
There will always be
Some foolish Fellowcraft
Along your way,
ButliketheGMHA
You shall rise again.
Thus Spake Ki,ng Solomon.
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE * * *
BALGA MASONIC NEIGHBORHOOD

ASSOCIATION
(Balut-Gagalangin) Tondo, Manila

Front rous (leflto right) : Leoncio Soledad No. 73, Jose Abastillas No. 29, Hugo e*unu'. Xo. 4,

Leandro Balago,t No. 4, Antonio P. Ganibe No. 27, Primo M. Pobre No. 75, Juan A. Ramos No.

4.

Second, roi: Porfirio Tijing No. 100, Agustin Torribio No. 69, Romeo A. Santos No. 12, Fede-
' ribo Palma No. 100, Jacinto N. Beltran No. 29, l{orberto Crisostomo No. 82; Sisenando Palar-

ca No. g6, Egmidio Dimaculangan No. 16. Aiustin Fontanilla No. 4
Ttuir6, rozo : Jesus P. Manlapaz No. 88, Macario C. Navia No. 88, Silvestre Hernandez No. 5L,

Jose C. Patalinjug No. 16, Estanislao P. Lopez Nc. 4, Benito Mendoza No. 4, Valentin Semilla

No. 16, Rafael Ochoco No. 81, and Genaro Pestana No. 82.

Not in th6 picture: Aurelio B. Aquino No. 4, M. G. Decena No. 5, Casimiro Santos No. 59, Ciriaco

Karganilla No. 15, and Olimpio Navarro No. 12; Honorary Members, Rt. Wor. Bro. l\{auro Ba-

radi No. 82 and Juan M. Ruiz No. 82.

A FORWARD-LOOKING and earnestly-serving speaker Rieht'Worshipful Bro. Mauro Baradi, Depu-

organization was formed recently arqong members of ty Grand llI'aster of the Graud Lodge of the Philippine
the Masonic Fraternity residing in Balut-Gagalangin, Islands. The speaker referred to the Mason as a
Tondo, Manila. At its initial meeting held July 6, builder--*rot alon,e in stone but in character in order

lgSZ at the house of W. Bro. Jacinto Beltran (Zapote to promote real brotherhood among men and make

Lodge No. 29) in connection with the latter's birth- this world a better place in which to live, He refuted

day, the offieers and memberls of the Association the claim that Masons do not believe in God, citing
pledige t,heir united efforts to be of service to the com- many instance's to disprove said ciaim includi,ng the

munity and promote the prindiples of Masonry. fact that in a Masonic lodge there is an altar on which-:
During the impromptu program held after lun- the Holy Bible rirs placod, the ,same being'the rule and

cheon given by the host, thb members of the families guide of a Mason's faith; the Masons also pray at the

of the brethren were introducd by Bro. N. R. Crisos- opening and closing of their lodge. "No Man", the
tomo ("High Twelve" Lodge No. 82). The airns a'nd Deputy Grand Master emphasized, "ca*become a Ma-
purposes of the Association were presented and ex- son unless he believes in God and a future existence.

iUi"ea by Wor. Bro. M. C. Navia (Hiram Lodge No. Every l\{ason is enjoined to be serviceable to his fellow
SSl. Wor. Bro. Beltran then introduced the guest creatures."

t
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ALABAMA - 195].
Members 64,256

I

Lodges ,126

THIS GRAND LODGE was opened in Ample
Form by the M. W. Gr,a,nd Master at the Annual Com-
munication (the 131st) in the MAsonic Temple, City
of Montgornery, Alabama. Distinguished visitors
from other Grand Jurisdi,ctions attended the occasion.

The Grand l\Iaster then delivered his acidress.

iAmong the dispensations he enumeratecl in his ad-
dress were those dealing with balloting out of tine,
movi,ng into ne\\' building, conferring degrees orl
maimed candidates, selling real estate, and for other
Gra,nd Jurisdictions to exemplify work in Alabama.
He also ruled among others that any one taking peti-
tion for degrees of I\{asonry from otre convicted ot'

selling whisky and was on probation for three years
l';as guilby of a Masonic Offon*ce; tha"t a lodge may
not be allowed to givs automobile for prize, under
law of "Raffling;" that a brother applying for rein-
statement 'is duly reinstated provided a majority of
brothers vote for hiis reinstatement; that a Master
has no authority to donate Lodge money to the Church
without a,pproval of the Lodge. Among the disLin-
guished dead of othei Grand Julisdictions, the Grand
Ivfaster mentioned the name of n'tr. W. Bro. Christian
\\rilliam Rosenstock, P.G.1V[. who ciied in Manila Octo-

ter 23, L950. On the Alabama. Masonic Home the
Grand Master said:

"No dolr,bt, all who heut" this report uill rea-
lize' that the Alabama, Masonic Home is the most
imTtortant acti,ui.ty of the Grund Lodge. Im, oun

Musonic Home ue find Masonry putti.ttg into ac-
tunl Ttractice the ten.ets zuhiclt, ctre tant,.clht n,round
the altar in ow' Lodges. Eaery m,ember of un Ata,-

bama Lod,ge contributes o??e dolla,r per year to-
' utard the mai,ntenance of aur l:lome."
The Grand Master strongly recommended "thut our
breth,ren receioing chuin letters disregard these Let-

t'ers all together as they are usually based on the pro-
position of good,luclc i,f yotc do and bad luck if Aut, do

not answer the Letters. He continued:"'These Letters
are sent in ui,olation of our Ttostal regukttions. We are
sure that Musons nei,ther want to aiolate the Ttostal

GR,EGOR.IO WE&A,$CO
CERTIT'IED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

THE SANITARY ST'EAM LAUNDRY CO., INO.

Gain 1,801

reguh.tions not' cio llttsotts tuish lo participate ryt anli'
thi.ttg th,at hcts the stigmct of sttpet'ti,tion. Therefor"e,
u'e call yazt.t' attention to this ntuttet". If uny brother
sitoultl receiue such a Letter, it tcoulcl be his cltdy to
relegate su,clt, to tlte 'tucLste bctsket."

One of the distiirguished guests who deiivered
a stiu'ing speech lvas Bro. Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge,
C'omma,ndi,ng Officer of the 3rd Army, Fort McPher-
sotr, (ia. It rvill be" rememberecl Bro. Hocige took the
24th Corps, U.S. Army to the landing in Leyte and
helped make 1:ossible the Arnerican troops' retunting
to the Phiiii.ri-rines; he u.as mainly responsible in form-
ing the Republic of I(orea. In referring to our free-
dorns an'-l Communism, the speaker emphasized:

"We hoTte to keep ull the' freeclom,s tue kttoto

-freqdam 
oj' assentbly cts tluis groxlp tonfuht,

freedom of s'peeche's, lreetlom of thought, freedoru
oi religiort, ft"eedom, to ci"ittciee u;hen wa think it is
neetletl, freedont, to gtLitt, f i'ottt, our i,ndiuicluul ef f ort,
all of tt'lticlt, are [Lesit'ecl by those people uho liue
uttder th,e iear rLnd oppressi,on of Communism.
Cotnnut."t,isnt, h,cLs sltt'ctLd, :;hrce the toat', ttot by the
ruil| of people tulr,c ]ruae sttccutnbecl, buL tht'ough,
ittclt cf tmdet'stctttc!,ing ,itt, resistittg tlte false front
shou utindou stuff of Communi,sm, until 'it ts
too lo,t'e und whole people haue fatlen uith,in i,ts

poxoel'. The'aery bctsi,s of freemasonru is a dead-
ly opposiiion to o.ll oppression. It is in seraice to
out' fe!,lotumut cntcl itt, tolerunce, friendslttp and.

loue of our fellou;rrutn. Very simi,h,r is our uay
of li e in thi,s cauntry, ?,De m?.LSt lceep it that utu]J,

bt'others, u.nd, I cltat"ge ectclt, of gou, I praE that
Uau uiil ultet"eaer you hcr,ae the opportunity, I
repeu.t,I chargle euclt, of yottto tatlt to Uour fTtends
ancl neighbot's 'tuhen on the xtbject, alortg the Li,ne

of eaerybody's responsibi,Lity, eacll mam's i,n thi,s

coun Lry."
It is to be noted from the reporL of the Commit-

tee on Foreign Cbrrespondence that a recommenda-
tion was mrde for the official recognition of "the
wcrld's neil'est Grand Lodge" - the Grand Lodgg of
Iceland. The President of the Republic of lceland,
I\{ost Worshipful Brother Bjornsson is the Grand lMas-

ter.
The Grand Lodge of Alabama exchanges Grand

Representatives with 99 Grand Jurisdictions all over
the world; however "the following Grand Lodges do

not exchange Grand Reprelsentatlives: California, Iowa
Pennsylvania, and Wyoming." -

t)
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By NIAURO BARADI, D.G.M.

908 Arlegui, Quiapo Tel. 32-32-0
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i 4 DE JULIO !
EN LA HISTORIA cle la Revoiuci6u Norti:

Americana el clia de 4 de Julio rte '1776 nr:u'to '.tna (po-

ca; pero para. la historia cle ias liLicri,ades lliitli;is. e.'it

fecha marc6 una ,era. f')l Col,glcso cle Ia:; cllcnias d;
Norte Am6rica habiir ciecirlido iellart'l'se tle irrgletelra',
y nombr6 un comit6 para preparar Ia Dcclitr:;ci6n clc

Independencia. En ese cornit6 estahan 'll,'ri-'t;i l J-of-

ferson, Benjarnin Franl<lin, Roger Shelinan' Idoberl

R. Livingston y Johu Atlams. P:ro a 'IhomiL: .]ef-

fcrson le cttpo la gloria cle sei cl r'ddactor tte eee gio-

rioso y monumental documento. Se somef-i6 al Coti-
greso el 28 de Junio, y' se cicJ:ati6 el n,isrno '-'tr k-': ciilis

2,3 y 4 de Julio, habiendose ilprui-'lrtlo r' f irirrr"'"lo cn 1a

ncche clel filtimo clia. Y decimos (1u'3 cse tlocutnenr'o

r.narc6 una era, plles' coll el L;\ i,iBl',RI'AD tlejo dt'

ser una mera iclea para converiilge ett so5rlo vi'''iiicaclur
c1e pueblos, razas y nacionaliLlade.'.

Y ese soplo fue el espiritu que ai'en1-6 ia': luchas

libertarias en Europa y en Sucl-Arn6rica (lelliu's' La

Revoluci6n Francesa se inspir6 el] erie lllislllo c:rlifri'Lu'

Y- es,e espiritu lleg6 hasta lrosoiros.

El 4 cle Julio de 1946 fue par:I nuojtro 1'::is 1e

cristalizaci6n de ese espirittt tlitlr tcmd (:ri('l'l)r) rlc i'ea-

Iiclad en la D,eclaraciron cle Iil.i,,)pcll(l(lncir, de 1 tlc J'-rlio

ele 1776. Ese clocumeilto perletiecc' i)i)f i-artto, tro ta'u

s6lo a Norte America; pcrtenete al mtitrtiii.

Se ha dicho por alguien tlue la lis'olucic'q cle

Norte Am6rica fue una revoiu':i5n LIuo i/i'cljci .'ri, ;i Quc

no d.estttty6, Preserri6 las liberladgs, r1r-ie 1'lt il-'-tll to-

malilo formas aitimacias c:n cl i:'lrttei;to ,r' rnerrtitiitlail tlel

pueblo rle las colonias, cle rncdo tal ciirc 1a decla'raci6'il

tlel 4 cle Julio no f ue mas cille su extt-rt'it.rl'izac''i'l; lrl

paso qlle Ia Revoiuci6n Francest DIISTRUYII, 1- dei-

iruyti en una orgfa c1,e sangt'e, cle intrigils y dc amiri-

ciones.

La ind-ependencia filipina qtte se llroclamti el '1

de Jrilio de 1946 fute coruo la arnerit:rtllll-ul12l iniiel:en-
cletrcia que'pT eserari, pues, pre,st:rvo 1o c1tt.: ;"lL il-ra con-

quistando poco a poco en slt largo curmino t1e liberaci6n
patria; pero tiene su nota singrtlar ;' trarltc"l;erisbica, y
es que fue la primera en este rinc6tr cle la lierra en ob-

tenerse por la conciliaciSn .\' l:r ami:rilt'ti' )r' es qttc

ambos pueblos estaban conlo'c;.-1 l'in ii.isitflar'lo,'t llor ie
idea mas6nica.

P. G. I{., F. P. S.)

LA TOMA Dtr LA BASTLLLA
VoirAte,!:, Roussplu y sus seguidores, con sus es-

cri'tos r"uolugioin&rios, moicl.earon la mentalidadr fran-
cesa h:rcis le segunda rnitad del siglo dieciocho' Fran-
ceses ciue venian de Am6rica Estaban imbuidos de

ideas jiberta.riar: 5. clemocr'6ticas ctrue hallaron err e)

nuevo oi'den de co':as dei Nuevo Mundo. Luis XVI no

era ei hombre llamado a poner freno a la revoiuci6n que

se ace::caba. Subi6'al trono frances en 1774 y en 1787

se vio obligaclo a convcc:i1' las Cortes o Esiados Gene-

raies. Esta A,samblea se reutiiS en Ma,yo de 1789 re-

lrr,csent:udo a ia nobl,eza, el clero y los contut?es, o sea,

el pueblo. Desde 1614 uo se habian convoqado estas

asambieas. Su objeto era cleliberar c6mo liquidar la
cleuda nacional que ponfa al Estado en bancarrota. El
clero y la nobleza se unieron contra el pueblo, y 6ste

reaccion6. Y cuanc'lo Luis quiso disolver la asarnblea,
que entonces era ya genuinamente del puebio, Mirabau
se clirigi6 al Rey dicicndole que 61 no era ma,s que un

trzcntda,ttnio clel puebio y que como tal manclatario no

poeiia imponer su voluntaci. Aquelio fue el inicio
cle Ia Revolucirin Francesa.

Pronto comenz6 la confusi6n y 'el d'esorde,n. Nec-

ker, ei Ministi'o a quien ei pueblo respetaba, fue des-

terracl-o por el Rey y slls consejeros. Esto exacerb6

Ios Snimos. El pueblo demandada armas, pues, tro-
pas extranejeras amenazaban sofocar la revuelta. Se

oy6 que ics caiion,es de la fortaleza de la Bastilla iban
a disparar contra el pueblo, y el pueblo asaltr6 Ia Bas-

tilla. El ataque dur6 tan s6lo cuatro horas i y quince

rn.-i,ntttos antes de ]a's seis de la tarde del 14 de Julio
la fcrlaleza st rendia. El pueblo triunfaba soberano.

En la misrna noche el duque de Liancourt informaba
a l-uis XVI de la toma de la Bastilla, y el Rey exclam6

sorpreucliclo : "Es una rcvtteifl,". - "No, seiior, dijo
cl duque, "es una revoluci6n."

Y eso fue, una revoluci6n' Fue el inicio de un

reinaclo de terror que dio al traste con privilegios de

clas,es. Fue el triu,nfo clel pueblo enl su marcha como

soberano que costo rios de sangre, pero que reafirm6
sus derechos civiles y politicos.

(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P. G. M. - F. P. s.)

'(
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LA TOMA Dtr LA

P hilipp ine Surr ry ing ComP an1
;] Li RV E Y IN G-EN GI N EE RI N G

301 l.,aperal BrLilding, 851 Rizai Avenue
Tcl. 2-99-12

(ANTONIO GONZALEZ,
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THE EMBLEM
(Continued from inside fro.nt oover page) n

We Freema.sons, fn genetal, alwags think of .the Sguarc qnd Com_
pcsses as being uni'ted; houtea.er,that has not alwags been the case as the
following exce.'pt from the 6th Book of the phitosophg of Mencius will
tend.to illustrate qnd I quote:-

"A Master Mason, in teaching Apprcntices, makes use of the com_
posses and the sguqre. Ye who qre engaged in the pursuit of wisdom
must also make use of the compasEes qnd. the squqte. Please nate thdt

the compasses ate ptaced before the squarc.

Furthu eoidence of ,the importance in which the compasseE u)ere
held, in ancient times is giuen in uhat is generallg rcferred. to qs china's
oldest claspic, "The Book of Historg" which was compilecl about 4,000

Aeats ago and I quote: "Ye officets of the Gouernment, applg the Com_
passes" end of quote.

You will note that the squarc is nat mentioned, up to that period
theg had. not, sppqrentlg, been coupled together in their sgmbolism; how-
eoer, the indications qre thqt although ,theg were used separatelg get theg
u)ere used to conuea the same teochings ond m'eanings that theg sgmbotiie
to us dt present time.

The sgmbolic 'theorg.of specutatioe Mqsonrg is that c$ ctn Entercd
Apprentice, a man is in a crude and imperfect condition ancl thqt he has
not qcgufued knowledge of those teachings thqt wilt tenf, to enable him to
gooern the impulses of his animal nqture and that qs a Fellowcroft he
has made a step totoards the tight and been taught to ouercome and bring
und,er control those baset elements in his being and, white in this phari,if he has heeded the lessons and. trod, ,toutards the tight of knowreige, heshould find. that the better and finer emotions wiinln him arc striuing
to rise abooe those lesset etements and, as a Moster Mason, he should find,
hirnself. through the help of our Dittine creatot ,od th'r* moral prin_
ciples that werc on importaitt feqture of his lessons. in a cond.ition
where he is abl.e to deoerop sufficient morar strength to .,se qboue theurgings of those baser elementi of human natute and thqt he is now strongand. readg to fsce the probrems of life. in art its aspercts uithout fear ofthe outcotte l

Now let us rcca* to mind the posit_ion of the compasses as u)e pto-gressed through the degtees and, wi uilr note tnit tni"^iorticurar subjecthas a stora ,to tefi us and in the tefiing of which we siqtt rearn the im,-pofiant pqrt that the conpasses haoein tne fife of o i)r"^oroo.
The Hotg Bibre teaches us what our reradon and dutg shoutd. be to-wards our {iuprcme rulastet, the squarc p":i;;;;;;'in}i"L" haoe certainobligations towards out feflow men and the comparrr, ,ao, us trle dutgthat we owe to, ourseloes.

It is the most impetqtit)e and not to be negrec,ted dutg of etterg Ma-son to "circttmscribe his desires and heep his pissions wi.thin due boundsto all mankind.,' ond tha:t is a ilutg that we owe to outseloe.s.

'King Solomon showed his wisdom when he saifl ,,better is he thattuleth his.spirit t'hda he that taheth a citg,t, brcthrcn there is quite a lot
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of @ise logic contained in 
-those 

f3w uord.s.

'fhe fundamental dutg that u)e ou)e to outsehtel maA be exptessed.

tterg shortlg but, neuertheless, oer7 cogenttg bg the fotlowing:-"self-
hnowledge", "self-reoerence". and "self-conttol" and. it is well to beat
in mind that we cannot deoelop one without the others qnd. if ue lose
one of them we lose all and thut could onlg end in disaster to ourseloes.

IIe is a uJise man who, first of all,learns to know himself , his strength,
his weakness and his timitations for then he witt fullg realize that the
hnowledge thus goined is one of the rterg first pdnciples of u;isdom itself
and that it witl act qs a safeguard against temptotion and other pitfatls
'that confrant us qs u)e'journeg through life's pathwag.

Without the possessian of such knouJledge, an iniliuidual mag lose
control of his better nsture; he might proceed too far on a path that is
not straight or true anil bg so doing he would. be bound to lose some of
the self respect that hqd been so carefullg and labodouslg baitt up and,
it is hardlg flecessqrA to mention it, thot if he loses his oun self respect
that he could not possiblg maintain the respect thqt others mag haoe had
for him and that would be the fbst step on the rgad to self desttuction.,

The ancient Greeks cooercd the same theorg in their " Doctrine of
Limitation" which mag be expressed in thrce mqxims ond I guotet
"Know Thgself", "In nothing too much" snd "Think as a Mofiol",

This was their theorg of Life and thought and constituted their
toorship of the "God of Limitations" and of uhich the Compasses acted
as a remindet in thefu sg,mbolism,

It is the usual characteristic of human nalure to desbe to be ftee
without limitotion and get, if we but pause to thinh, we should soon
come to the conclusion that libettg without limitation uould be an an-
othet term for sladerg, communism and anatchg, a gtest statesmdn once
expressed his opinion on this aspect of limitless frcedom as follows and
I quote:-

"It is ordained in the etetnal consititution of things, that a man of
intemperote passions cannot be free, his passions fotge their fetters".

A tittle thought gioen to the subject will soon conoince ang sensible
man that "tibettg" tests upon the laut" and et:erg uise mqn rcatizes that
fsct ond takes-full cognizance thereof and strioes to quatifg frcedo'm bg
the application of the spirit of the law as the sgmbolism of the Com-
passes teaches him to do.

Whether ue oish it that uau or not, u)e find. that our lioes arc
- mainlg gooerned for us, the lqws of nature wilt not be denied and thete

is no wag in which ue oie able to ilodge theb influence upon us and. the
laws under whose ptotection ue litte rcmind us that out frced.om is timit-
ed bg the equal rights and frcedom enjoged. bg out fellow men.
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If we do not ctct upon the square with our neighbor, the law of na-

ture will prampt him to look after and protect his ousn interests and.

rights and thqt might well hque a decieled.lg aduerse eff ect upon our own
uell-being.

One of ouunost difficult tasks to accomplish is to learn to apply the
sgmbolism of the Compasses f or the benefit of our f ellow creqtutes as well
qs for our own welfarc but if we haue propetlg mastered the lessons theg
trv to teach us, we shall reslize that we must place one point of the Com-
posses right in the center of out heafis and with the other point describe
a circle of moral integrity around us to act qs the boundarg begond which
we shall not permit our ernotions to straq.

Certqin occasions mag arise when in haste and unthinkinglg we mag
uttet G oot:d too mqnA and that might leqd to disfress and misunder-
stondings.

Shoutd tue be possessed of a sharp tongue and hastg tempff or an
impulse to speak without thinhing then we should appl7 the tessons taught

F;

H bg the Conzpasses qrd encompuss our tpeaknesses within the baundarg of

fl the circle and thus bring them under contvol and this is the lesson taught
H bg the Greeks tohen theg said " ln nothing too much".
Fl

E It mag dppear psr(rdoxical but, neuettheless, if is perfectlg true

B thrLt a oirtue, if pt'acticed. tofoo gtecrt an extent, will degenerate into a

[i ttice, for instance, praise, if "dished." aut in too lat"ge "doses" becomes

fr flattet'g qnd eoen l'aith, if carcied to such an e)ctent that it pssses begond

H the bound.arg line of reason slso becontes a uice, in this case it would be

E superstiticn.
tai
El

Fj In these cases it is well to ren;ember 'that the sgmbolism of the Com-
E] pcsses wil! assist us ifi maintaining a mentql bqlqnce bg causing us ro

i# f ollous tLeGrceh maxim of "Thinh as a lulorta!", in other oortls to l*ep
L1 uithin the boundartl of human capacitg to thinh.
rdl
F.n

E It is sad but true that msnA a good. man in seeking after the truth
,B has, in his impatience,lost all.signs of his goal and as emerged as a bigot
ti and a fanstic bg deoeloping the thought that he hos ac'tualltl founcl the

fi u.thole truth qnd ncthing but the truth and he then strittes to impose his
p beliefs upon all and sundrg.

E This is also an instance where the application of the sgmbolism of
E
H the Contpasses @ill tend" to bdng about s propq proportion between
H "" ,u1""'u.""':.*"' ':".: ':_:""o. ::_"r:' 

u P'vi" 
H

ffi one's imugination and the f acts of realitg. 
H

E The sgmbolism of the Compasses fends to make us worthg inhabitants H

Ei of this planet snd to qualifg us for th&t future lif e that au)eits us in 
E

,B the kereafier. E

fl T"herefore, mg brcthren, be sure to follow the lessons exemplified bg ffii

H rhe Compasses and Uou tlJitt be a credit to out' Belooed Frateutitq ushile E
H on this planet antl gou tuill hatte nothing to fear on the grcat da11 of H

Fj Juctsment. Eg <- /t,) r> .,_ H

H /. V 
E

H c rand Moster HHEEi trl
HFIH __ .--B
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